Joint Commission on Racial Justice and Equity Health and Human Services Sub-Committee

AGENDA
Wednesday, May 18, 2022
5:30 pm
This will be Virtual by Zoom-

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85092220506?pwd=T2wwYUU5Y3RDakp2b1MxWW15dVQydz09

Meeting ID: 850 9222 0506
Passcode: 135983

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes
   a. March 9, 2022 (Action)

3. Communication Ground Rules
   a. Respect our commitment to making meetings productive
   b. Respect everyone’s time
   c. Respect the work of the meeting
   d. Respect each other as human
   e. Listen when others speak and do not interrupt

4. Informational Items and Reports
   • Report from each of our Small Group Committees
     a) Preventive Care
     b) Access to Care, including Follow up
     c) Education: Patient and Provider
d) Health Literacy
With a racial justice foundation within each group of Trust and Implicit bias in the health care system

5. **Discussion**
   - Model of interaction of community roles and relations—Mock up of Planning Ideas

6. **Recommendations to the Steering Committee**

7. **New Business**
   - Update regarding June 16 upcoming meeting

8. **Adjournment**